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1. One day in 1~63, Source met l.n Havana ''lloro .. MANH'F·, an· oicl· · 
friend ~e 1955, and ~omplal.ned that he was tir~d of his Job 
with th~ ~inl.stry of Ixterl.or Comrecrc~ a~d wanted to make a. 
change. 312.:\NIFF &=lid h() W".)uld do sC~mcthir_.: .lbout 1t. Two or· · 
three d:1:rs lat~r,. anothe:..4 frler.d, R<ll!ll'l\ \'.~SQUEZ Mont,.negro~-
whom Source had known ~t the Ministry of Industry, came to see 
Source, saying that -~iANIF.F 113d mentionE-d that Source was having 
trouble- wHh the MiHUa and wanted to ('!'l.:ange Jobs. VASQUEZ 
promised to telt!!phone the following day .:and did so, arranging 
to pick up Source in a car. Tht'y drov£.o around through V~dado " 
together while VASQUEZ offered Source a job in cspiona~e and 
counter- in tel Hgen<'E". ~ourr.•: askE-d for a ll t tli'l t1mP. to think 
over the sit•J.atlon. Tile ·following day \'.-\SQUEZ telP.phor.ed Source 
and th•"' day aft.«'r th~tt VASQUEZ callt'd on Source pi'rson.llly to 
urge hua to c1c.cept; So.Arc•.• dt'.cidPd h•• h:!d bf'tlf•r do so a:1d agrE>ed. 
Thereupoa Saul GlWZ.ALt:l. !::n·ought Sol.!r,~e .1 ro;rson:~l-ln~tory state· 
mont fom of thr(.'C or four e:t.eets, which Source Cill<"d out. The 
form includt>d full n.tme, date .1nd place of birth, physical 
description, ·data on rolatives (parents, brothers, and sisters), 
and addresses at which. he had lived for the pr'3ccding ten years. 
GONZALEZ told .Sourct> to have no more worrie~ alout his· troubles 
~ith the nilitia. Thre~ or tour days l3t~r Sourc6 Wtnt to the 
~Unistrr of Interior f;jr fir'"<f: rprinting. H"' wail told to go to 
a doctor r~r a physical exnu:ir-.ttion but n<'V(.'r did so, and .:ap
part.>ntl)· no one checked· up on him. Thr~~~ or four da·y,. lat.~r, 
GONZALEZ picked Source up and drove lum directly to tna He:sd
quarurs of th..; Direccion G~n-'!rnl dt' Int~H~~ncla (G"'n"'r~l 
Directorate of Intelligen(:,.. - Dt.H). At tht:> DGI He:~dqu.lrt«:"r::; 
Source :;;.aw sevt:ral old acquai.r.t:u1c.es, including h•rn:u,do PASCUAL 
Perez, R.imon Ct:sar CUE~CA Uontoto, and others. 
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2. As soon as Source w~s Uk<'n t ... Ua~ l'GI Rea..Sq~.tarters. Source ns 
told to ~boose n pseudonym. After Source chose the pseudODTR 

. "Victor FERNANI>EZ". Norberto HEP.SASDEZ Curbelo, who was theft 1za 
charge of thl' D<.•partamcnto de Libc.'~.::i::-c ~a.:1o:l::ll (Sat!oad · 
Lib-.'ra ft. on Dt.•pa rtment.- LN) op~u Uons for Centra 1 Am~Priea a.uader 
the M.A S<>ction, uent a memorandWil tu the 001 Personnel Depart
ment gh'ing tho p!-!uudonym as b!Pl~na;tng to Source,. 'I"be a.etual 
for.arding memorandum was sent by the Secret Office. ·This YaS an 
IPSscntial st~p because payrolls we~ always made out in pseudonym. 
Th-.• n~>a·mn 1 pseudonym c~>nsists of a ll!t h·en name and a surname. and 
can be ·used by the.given name, surnaae, or both together. Since 
each officer chooses his own pseudonym, tbere is. sometimes dupli
cation, wua.. t:wo peraons· choosing the sam.e name. When this 
happens noU1l._ is done U the two persons are w.orklng lo different 
dep;u·-tasE"n~s-9t tho 001. U' tor &IQ' reasoa there is a .shUt 1111 
pt.irSonne_l ~lob bri-ngs the two· persons with tbe sa• ~ud~. 

... first or·'!~st nalftOS, l~tto the sallllle' depart.=ent, one-c;r t,'he other· 
wU.·l b~ve · to c:b,a~o his pseudonp ia order to avoid confusloza • 
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3, lll:l.lllediateiy~upo*a joi~'lng · tbe 001, Source was assigned .to ~be 
Salvador DcSk·;·in tho Seccion Centnl (Central AIIICri.:oan Section) 
of the LN Department, where he continued to work. He was started 
at once on rending tho desk oPerational files and very soon was 
given opE'rational files from other a~~l:i to also read. He re
ceived only minilftlll security briefings and was told to invent tor 
h~msclf some sort or reasonable coTer job. Source kept his old 
Mlnlstry of Internal Trade identlftcatlon card to use as cover. 
As soon ns employment waa mentioned to him he was told that be 
was being recruited by "M'' and that l_t was for espionage. 
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